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! .No. 39.)WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., N. S., FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1893.Vol. XU-
ten thoueand--I|C A A |™)| AN IT IS ALL I -__________POETRY, | nor was there an expression of satisfac death of one of the rioters—was retold | anything to say why the sentence of Curses, double curses,

— — ' THAT IS CLAIMED FOE III ' 7^5^ ’ KST"" "”e i-H1.""”,, .*,.7" “ “
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. . *H eges, and In all con- ^'^urrl^.an<l flurries and worries ! “Boot and saddle 1 We ride home I heure, though the heat seemed to grow The prisoner had noted the return side of the buildin;, a hideous roa ,

tebms: BMdln Bkoda’s* Discovery! hClP th°? Oh, jumblingTaid tumblh^Minii pumbi The Tetjiot •» fi,e for town law to four with the da, ; tbo lawyers bent more of the jury, and listened to their verdict like the voice of an mgrf -
ai qQ per Annum. ^ __ lings! against it—and much good may it do closely over their notes; the Judge as one in a dream—as a man stunned crash as if the heavens a »

advance.) tantrums and tears ! him,” he added, with a half-regretful forgot to lean back in his chair, and by a thunderbolt watches the destruction blackness blotting out every ng, *
f I've in advance $4 00. . and beat them,^ ” mee Cm fling of his head toward the silent pris- even the prisoner, resting with manacled of hie home, wrought by the frame amid the rending of w ‘“-mTrumD'

CLUBS') v . *aB <u.nta ner lino As merry as linnets at prime Î oner, who had watched all these pro- hands upon the rail of the criminal’s messenger from heaven, dazed and shrieks of victims an t e wi
1/0041 'l'in«crtionf unless by special «r- 1Rn you^0*0 y°U’ th0 ^vtIea ocedings, even to the final announce- box wherein he sat, showed by the unnerved. As the sound of the judge's eting of the storm, the eye one s ^

Iwgoment for standing wm «Mw One, one at a time. ment, with the ttpicism of an Indian, gloom that gathered upon his brutal vqioe beat upon his dull ears, he turned on, leaving a mass of rums w
IUtel f°knotm‘on application to the “One sack at a time,” says the potter, I The vote had meant death to him face and the dull, angry glow in his his head slowly and looked at him court house had stoo .

^ oiwmenton Irancientadvertising I ‘‘I’ll carry each sack in the track ; | within an hour or days of oppoitunity ; eye that he appreciated the desperate I wonderingly. * * * , *
1 Zckt,mthVeKm;r=k1”,ler1 h,d oromed Li. h.rd- etr.it I- which he „ood. "Il,„e ,o- anything*..,?' H.ir.d.J keufUter ^ „

p*rty prior ^ dipabtmsiit is con- Æa “Now, one at a time,” says the wrestler ; cned face. Now, at a sign from his When the prosecution had rested, The man gathered his feet beneath cuers a ^ 0p protected chamber,
..Itu receiving new type and material, I vfi'vl0 *shftme and a crime, guard, he mounted the horse led to the attorney for Brownell bent toward him and, with an effort, rose. For a ;n front of the disk where

1ml will continue to guarantee ea » *c 0,1 ^y ^to serve you—V° ^ * m * y him, placed himself in the centre of the him and whispered earnestly in his ear. long moment he gazed about him—at the bar had formerly been, ®ae y
°n *U WOr^ofnmu.ilcations from all parts But one at a time.” little cavalcade, and at a brisk trot all The man shook his head. Again the the jury in the box, the judge o . the the great beams faltiog^oncupo
fUiecoimty. or articles upon the topics Then gaze not far out on the distance ; proceeded northward through the rap- lawyer addressed him, urging some bench and the dense and waiting crowd other. And wit * stretched upon

o! the day are cordAf1LJt° the Acadia* A ^bUocT" ** ^ ^ WheFe you ‘<Uy deepening gloaming of the evening, plan of defense newly thought, with a behind him. Then an ugly smile P"80»®^" “lUnned hut breathing, and,
“^UnVariftblyVJompany the comnnnl- 1 Begin with a cheery persistance Two months later Mesa City lay gesture indicative of irritation, young spread across his face and a fierce light be®ding Jver him, Red Jim, m
Stion, although the same may he w ' MM. BABA„ B. blkthkn, ^ Thti duly that’s next to your hand. scorched and browning beneath the Stewart rose, and turned to address burned in his heavy eyes. h;g ghaoklcd hands, sheltcre
over a ficticious signature. B^gor, Me Oiie stone at a time rose the steeple hliio of a TnU the iurv “Hev I anvthiog to say ? Yes ; I his breast, the little form ot tnejuub

Address all comunicatlona to Mrs. Sarah E. Blcthcn, of No. 9, That shines m the sunlight sublime, 0 a duly sun. J y• y *» . n » «-«ahter living and unhurt.
DAVISON BROS., Grove Street, Bangor, Me., says : And tasks are surmounted and conquests The wide streets, flanked by rows of He told them of his client’s curly dare ye all to do yor worst 1 Do you grandi a £ral iron support of the

Kditors * Proprietors ..For quite a number of vears, I are counted painfully new brick stores and wooden life, the lack of good influences, the think Red Jim is afraid er thet ye kin «ut t Lad fallen dûeotiy
■__________W0,M«^_8_ One, one at > time. ..................... .........................................M ü,. M-T Vo d„n't know U.%£»£ g* «d

Legal Decisions the last three years, have been much ot7t T7z-'rr OTrtDv graded school and oLunhcs, the tarions of youth, the etrugglee and Murder, is it, fer a man to save his «folded his life to the 0z^^CT-Sy0fE- -, dU-ond shaped pl.sa, boa,dog a d„. failures of mauhood. He to.d them of owe.life .o’ ye threaten to hang me F gd-wjMjJ. 

fcicÀto liiH name or another’s or whether novcr expected to bo any better. I rnta. ^newpnflerl Tnrlo*mer>+ urned Niobe, and even the discouraged the fight for mere existence against Do it ! Go on an readout ycr sen-
he ha. aubacilbod or not-is responsible hnvc taken only 1 ü° l3USPeI^^_‘J uagmeHt. [rMt ftit h>d bcen |)|>DUd ncar the fate and fortune, with no one to lend a tenoe. I defy ye, sheriff an’ all 1 Bed A Ma„.s Weight after Dinner.
f°rlb0pfty™^0B orders his paper discon- SKODA S DISCOVERY Tiny were casting votes for life or doors of the tempting saloons were one helping hand or breathe a heartening Jim never squeals !” and, with a snarl 
Unacd he mast pay up all arrearages, or f Y* . , . Uosth. and all white beneath the alkali duet, word, of the frowning face of virtue like that of an animal, ho waved the
the pul.ll-l.-r may continue bKOda 8 Little laDietS. I T[lc da). hld been w.rm for spring, and quirored and ahivered in the and the tempting one of vice, of.spi- manacled arma above hia head,
mountlwho™hcr the paper is taken fiom tlty returned, I have gained much even in that southern latitude, and the burning glare like the unstable city of rations smothered, efforts unavailing, “I know the trouble ; ye’re all afoard
the office or not. In flesh, and I feel like a new person. I grateful coolness of the coming night a mirage. good intentions trodden under foot, I of me, an ye better be, fer ef the duvil

3. Tll";ou'“ b“^" ,^c^dd periodical, much."01 pral“° tho8c 801110 °S 100 was unconsciously welcomed by both Few inhabitant» ventured forth, lor and, at last, ol hopeless, friendless, do- iota me live, 111 bo the ourao of this 
irojt°the l’"«t Office, or removing and JKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE, N. 3. “CD and horses ss they halted where the heat was unusual, even for New epairing wiokedneaa. Ho warned tliep thin biooded town an everyone in it 
laving them uncalled for is prima Jacu . . 1 the trail left tho open mesa and climb-1 Mexico, and while it lasted work must against circumstantial evidence only ; 11 hate il 1 Curse ye, eno au a , roo

of intenttonaljmna. . ed the little divide. wait. But in one building there had he spoke of the inherent right of self an' branch, young an old I What hev
POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLR UllvatlV «!• w*R I | The aoimala had been gathered in, gathered quite a concourse, notwith- defense ; he prayed their pity and the ye ever done or me 01110f u te

—OF the— j head to head, and all tho bridles were standing the temperature, and Judge benefit of the smallest cloud that might toiler me an drive me out o tccnt
BllSinC88 Firms of held by one of the party ; the prisoner, Gary looked from the bench across a cast a shadow of doubt ; he opened and livin an make mo an outcast an a 

W OLFVILLE j still handcuffed, had been allowed to crowded room as the crier arose and closed the case without a witness and | criminal as am.

Exprt-88 west close at 10.20 a. m. —-—•— I dismount, and now stood silent, looking with sonorous voice announced the
Express east Close at 4 26 p.m. The undermention^ fims will uM dowQ the filing plain toward tho sun- opening of the court for the trial of
Kentville close at 7 00 p m. you right, and we can safe y recommend * ^ ,

Gao. V. Baud,^PostMaaier. (j,em ^ our mo8t enterprising business set, watched by a single guard. criminal cases.
men. The others, seven in number, in a| There were a few minor cases, all
DORDEN CHARLES H.-Carriages 6rouP ha,f a dozen rods away, were occupying some two or three hours,

'and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-1 casting voUs. when the attention of the court and the
The leader of the posse, christened audience became fixed by the fioal 

"JALD^WELL, J.W.—Dry Goods, Boots I years ago in some quaint English upon the day calendar. Under the
» avisos} j0^1—Justice of the Peace, v*Uage John Robinson, but far better escort ot Sheriff Jack, still ironed and 

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, VConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. ’ known in hie New Mexican home as a trifle paler than when last seen, James
Putor—Servtoos^Sun 2 30 p m rvAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- «'Sheriff Jack," held the ballot box, a Brownell was led into the room and
Half1 hour prayer meeting after evening I^Uuhers. worn sombrero. took his place in the prisoner’s dock, punishment, desperate and without
T[V|<1 vVand tvednesday evenings0at?30. PAYZANT & SON, Dentists. ‘ Now, gentlemen, let us understand j The murmur of lew conversation, the
Seat*1 free "all arc welcome. Strangers TxyNCANSON BROTHERS.—Derlers this question, so that no trouble arise occasional squeak ot a pen, the shuffling

tilll»« iared for by U in Meats of all kinds and Feed. hereafter,” said he, glancing about at of feet, all ceased as tho clerk arose to
A°n*W Baras ' j Ushers Q9^o^^’g^*ea ^>—^anu^acturer oi J his companions. “We have, at the 1 read the indictments.

■-------“ tt ARRIS O D.—General Dry Goods call of our city, made a successful cf- Violation of the liquor laws, viola-
Bt ANDREW’S (PRES H-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. fort to capture James Brownell, other, tion of the gambling laws, horse steal-
bsth^clioo^at 2^pbm. “ Evangelistic and TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and w;1e known as Red Jim, who to-day ing, robbery, burglary, and, laat of all,
TeiiliinDriy Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Read- Jeweller. , stands indicted for more than half the murder. One by one the black record
Ing Wednesday at 7.30 p. a». rA £JIGGIN^, W. enera^ oa ea ljmce have been committed in was spread before the Court, the result

CIIALME1VS (Lower Horton.) tt ELLEy, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe Osage County during the past five of a series of years of iniquities, the
cverr Sabbath at 11 a. m. IV y.ter. All ordeia i.i hie line faith I ,earl Time teas, and not so far in I work of half a dea n Grand Jarle., and

sabbath sch«.l at 10a. rn. er^e and fully performed. Rapatraig neatly don. ^ ^ lcTer,lof cannow> for the first time, the much- ea ,f in aearch of aomeloat friend, u

" " mssiï:’’■ l,rrr/’nrr' —r 
. . . . . . «£ res -iXk-abr qï:; =r rr., ;=rV': h-.-rr"

dealers in F?.noa, Organ,, and lewingl^/^ ^ u _m3 to m,, J "Ho, doe. tho pri.oner plead t" throng., thech.ira, un**, 0 -
School at 12 o'clock, ooon. P-aje’ Maohmea d P. L return to Me» City with Brownell, “Not guilt, to every count m every ycra, and claimed a kal • ■

- Stïawîï Æ Râoodà. and mb.it him to the diapoaition of indictment,” replied hi. attorney, «ne where, for a few momenta, dm * f
comudat all the services.-At Greenwich çiLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dejüer jtl|e regularly organized authorities, of the younger lawyers in the city; so t J 10 1 0

SSSKASflSad k-a — •‘tS^tSTT* -
---------- cm AW J M-Bather and Tobac tired aod the man desperate, and tome each charge. ur.nope, g »

8r JOIIN'.S CIllUtCH-SemM every S»At „f you believe it better to conclude the A murmur of disapprove! ran mamma wan , J ,
Sued',, at 3 m X.^the Je-vioewlll bo I IT AI.LACE, U. H.-Wholeaale and l,tUr here and at once, all things through the room. Wa. this nownon. a b,g cloud over =■“ Wi‘y' _ .

«Vu m',‘»îtl‘ a celebration of the Holy W Retail (,r”cer- a being seemingly convenient,” and as he desperado to escape through the very black I and, wii roan y
............. . WSXWZEa7À7 mL«J, paused, hi. eye uocorm.iou.ly turned technicalities snd dele,, of the law. ho der, she po.ated d.rectly toward

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- toward the single stunted pine that I had set st defiance.
with sturdy, outstretched limbe stood “Then it becomes the right of the 
near, “In order, therefore, as it were, District Attorney to mervo whichever
to poll the jury on tho question of what of I ho indictments he may ohooac,’’ re.
to do with our prisoner, I have propos plied the Judge. “Mr Atrnold, whst
ed the ceiling of ballots. Draw up, is the desire on the part of tho people ?”
gentlemen, and make your wills known : The gray haired prosecu tor for the
a pistol eartridee means Judge Lyuoh, county arose, aod in s deliberate and 

, , Wn L done 11 Winchester, the court at home, and dignified manner announced! that he
m ‘llkelw the msjori.y shell rule. Prepare you, would elect to try under the pr.ncp.1
Æ and Ocotiemeo's Wear ballots.” indictment.

j A riaanflri There was a certain grim humor “The greater might be said in 
Dyed and Uieaneo. lbolt both the ,pe,kcr ,0dhi. addre™, ease, Your Honor, Ip include the h»k

but the others did not notice it. ' They Should the prisoner he convicted of
Satisfaction Guaranteed ! I busied tbemwlve. in selecting, ench ao" murder, it will relieve both him and 
SatlStaCtlO^ 0AgEg Lrding to hi, choice, tho required the commonwealth from the

1 f ,rther narticu- cartridge, and then, with «II the solemn and expense of trials for the
For priées and farther part of a New BogllDd ,0hool crimes; should he be acquitted T shall

l,r. apply 10 0U’‘g0°‘ 1 meeting, eue by one they edv.nced move en imm.di.te trial under tlw »

‘ ’ and dropped the leaden messengers of dictaient for burglary.
Wolvvillx Bookstore. | their desirel ;Dt0 tbe hll, The crowd breathed mors eamly.

~ ~~~~TiaunnW There was no discussion, no seeking Brownell was not to ‘«o«P« r * *
UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY, to iDfl„ence each other, sod when "Old Amohnidob^m," wh„pe«d

62 664 GRANVILLE ST., giiSriff Jsok had passed his sombrero one listener to soother 1 "ldc”
Halifax. N. 8. to the two who watched the prUoner Ù a dead sure thingf He's bound ho
Halira^H.--------- the horiel) with tb. „m. b.ng," an'the Sbm.ff. pome thought

U| » „ . . wTtW fiALE. official dignity he declared the pells », or they'd never a brought hun in l
Weston Nurseries! FOR »"*•• Used, and taming tho cartridge, cut The preliminaries wire soon over, »,

KINGS COUNTY, N. S. . r-porn ABLE HOUSE AND Upon the ground, «parated them, large jury drawn and agreed to, t caw
r AT TN WOLFVILLE, Apply to Ld small, into two tin, piles, counting opened, and the tnal

’ ^ ■•'rssç-hr » *• *7 °f
Wolfville. Nov. 25th, k^.„.7nf nei teme.t .hewed iuelf the crime with whief, Brownell wjs.

^iTsKxÏd^^ÏsÔoVERY, the) ntbe b[0DIMf f.oee of the pesse, oharged-a street ^resultingm the 

I Great Blood, and Nerve Bemeay.

- ■

*
, as the rt-s-
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Why docs not a man weigh a pound 
immediately after eating a pound 

of food ? A little reflection will readily 
explain this apparent mystery. During 
the process of mastication, deglutition, 
etc., certain muscles are brought into 
active play, and the exercise of any 
muscle necessitates a temporary waste 
of its tissues, and a certain amount of 
carbon is eliminated and passed off 
during the course of tho meal. This 
loss, however, is trifling as compared 
with that of respiration and perepiia- 
tion, both of which are increased during 
the various operations of making a 
meal.

V

Ornci UooHft, 8 a. * TO 8 30 r/w- Malb
TtüILrr^, cio.ea.7i0

When I asked fer
I work, what did ycr give mo? Jail 1 

Mr Arnold summed up for tho pco- When I found a place, ye told my boss, 
pie—coldly, logically, coovinciogly ; tbet I'd rob him, an he turned me out 
and when as he closed the level rays of When I tried to be deceot, every man'» 
the western eun shot through the dusty band and .very woman’s tongue in this 
windows end lit the waiting face, of black town was agin me, an' I curse ye
the Court sad jury with their glory of all I”
crimson sud gold, the prisoner, un The man had worked himself loto a 
touched in the felling ahedow where he fury. 111. eyes glared, his face was 

seemed, to the breathless audience, white as de.th, and hia shackled hands 
to real beneath tho gloom of a certain swung to aod fro excitedly, clanking 

ro the heavy irons as though they were

sat down.
:

The length of time one may take to 
pound of food makes but 

little difference to these losses, for if 
eaten leisurely there is but slight iu- 

of respiration or perspiration, 
whereas if it is hurried through both 
are abnormally accelerated. Hence, by 
the time tbo pound is eaten the con
sumer has lost appreciably in moisture 
and carbonic acid.

consume a

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
ClosedOpen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

aasourdayat l P-u^ Agent. cd cause

Churches.

sat,
Keepithe Cellar Clean.

belfo. A great deal of the sickness families
pneve. ohanred Hia listeners were stunned—all but suffer could be easily traced to the

». w" »1"1* “-j ? ■"•'•vr *l™ SLKXtsrt’bSBrownell raised his ashen face from the former would hare seized the pris lnd tbe mnar j, „ot. Following nstursl 
the rail whereon he had bowed it, once oner end convoyed hinVfrom the room, the colder air of the cellar will rush

As the twelve left tho room there dull roaw of the wind sounded louder in lir pare but often it is not; partly
entered s child—a wee thing—in white, the eats of the people, and the darkness, dccaycd vegetables may be there, or
who wandered slowly in from the door unusual exo-pt as a foreiunner of a wood, eto. A day should be

=.“» SsssSS
daughter had crept mto hu arms aod tbered tbere, Bruih down the cob- 
hidden her face. webs, and with a bucket of lime give

“Yc hev forgot thet J we. ever the walls and ceiling a good ooat of 
better'n tho dogs at ycr deora, er the whitew«|h. If a b’USth‘!
soaker; at ycr heels; but I hev not! ‘‘^.Vhu womput,aodppre.1 

Who saved you from the Injuns thir- ^ Whitewash oo jth(ck and strong. It 
Tem Boioin ?’’ ho w-lq 8WOtiun the air Ip fhe cellar, the 

parlor and tho bedrooms, aid may sars 
the families the afflictions of fevers, 
and diphtheria.

teen yrars ago,
shouted, turning suddenly toward 
of the jurymen and stretching his 
manacled arms in his direction. “Who 
saved yo an’ ycr fambly up on the 
Rios ? Red Jim 1 But he’s wuss nor 
an Injun now 1 Who caught the mao 
that tried to steal yer daughter, Dan 

‘““'But, pet," ..id the Judge, “grand- O'Neil?" he continued, pointing to 
pa's busy now. Who said lhat you another juryman, when he M .hot
could come here ?" J» h"i0 tt1ndor gj

“Noone; only mamma', 'fraid, an' feinted in h.s arms? Who? Bed 
I Vnowed .he wanted ’oo an' it’s a big Jim I But ye don . r, member t! 

■"*

When every coward had run, an' the 
biler was at tho point of by ratin' op' 
the cage with fifteen men would h»yo‘ 
gone to tb*.boltqyi o’ t|ie shafts Çed 
Jim I But that don’t count. He’s a 
desperado now—hang him 1 Hang him.

His voice was raised to e shriek, and 
sounded shrill through the gloom, shove 
the deepening thunder of the storm.

“And you, Jedgo Gary, thet are to 
seatenoo me to hang by the neck outil 
I’m dead, I talk to ye with yer grand" 

Who icfused

’

To the A BuilMM Olftf
Tram a
Butlneii Firm.

Your
Btlllnfitl to look Into ItWORLD’S ilREV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D.,

Rector of Horton.
Canon of St l.uke'* Cathredal, Halifax. nwhmge.

Frank A. Dixon, > pardons._______
Robert W. btori", ( ÇSTTTT>Fpg

p.t'r^oo^lLVe^ COLLARS,
•*ch month. __ _ __CUFFS.

_ariln We know that our
■B n Remedy is the best
n for Dyspepsia, Sick

Headache, Conati- 
rnrr pation. Hundreds

Hll, agree^withjiULscared me, tool”
As the Judge was about to reply, a 

slight commotion attracted his attou 
tioo. A moment ïbter the jury filed 
into their box, and tho foreman rose 
Aod fund the Court.

A hush fell upon the room as the 
«lark called .thy roll; then in a voice 
that shook a little, he said :

“Hnsiq the jury agreed upon their

“We have," replied the foreman,

iVlllMOlllC.

»r. UKOUUK'S LOUUE.A. F * A. M., 
meetiitihclr liall on the second Friday 
ofescli month at 7 j o'clock p. m.

.1. W. Coldwoll, Secretary -

Teiuperaisce.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION H. ofT. meets 

on J Monclsy evening in their Hail
»t 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODUB, I. O. O. T„ meet. 
•'«J Sstimlsy coning In Temperance 
ash st 7 30 o’clock.

CBTSTAL Hand of Hope mecU In the 
Tempcrsncc Hall every Saturday after- 
“«st 3 o'clock.

That you may approbate it* valut, 
the following VALUABLE OFFER s

?BUY GRODER'S SYBUP
(PLEASANT TO TAKE.)

Take it faithfully until Cured, and thus 
write us a statement of year ease,

We offer a FREE TEN DAY’S TRIP 
to the WORLD’S FAIR to the Individual 
who shall, before the First day of August, 
1898, show the greatest improv 
most remarkable cure from the use ef this 
remedy. Theee ourse must be boaa-fld^ 
sworn to before a Justice of the Peace, and 
each testimonial accompanied by tbe phete- 
graph of the individual sending it, and tbe 
signature of the dealer of whom the remedy 
was purchased.
A Committee of three well-known Drug

gists will act as Judges at tbe oloae 
of the Competition. Send 

Testimonials to

simply.
“How do they find ?”
-tiuilty, as charged in tho indict-

"“looaDd that might have been a sigh 

rso tkseogh tho listeners. The judge 
rasa and faced the prisoner. In the 
■lienee that reigned, the voioa of the 
distant wind, roaring afar off, fell upon 
the waiting oars, and the last glosm of 
sunlight faded from the wall.

Solemnly the district attorney moved 
that sentence now be passed upon the 

prisoner.
«‘Brownell, stand up. Hsve you

child in yer arms I 
her father drink times without number 
eu* oared for him nights without num
ber ? Who druv him back to yo when 
ye couldn’t git him yersclf an’ tried to 
make a man of him ? Who saved him 
from tbe hands o’ the men who would 
s’ torn him to places the last night o’ 
hie life for his devilish work with hia 
knife when be bed no friend» T Bed 
Jim 1 Who give yor son a bod to die 
in, old man, when ye hed refused it 
yersell ? Bed Jim 1 Aod now ho 
braves yo and curses ye, one and all I

*. no

APPLE TREES for SALE.
ïor the Fall and next Spring trade, 

tithe

■Orders solicited rod satisfaction 
ge»rant<<l.

was sworn in

TIE GBODEB DYSPEPSII till H-» ITLISAAC SHAW, 
Pbopbixtob.

1BT. JOHN, N. B,

flipana Tabules cure bad breath, 
•upflti» Tabules cure ther^ucs. AX
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THE ACADIAN

THE ACADIAN WOLFVILUE

Drugstore !
"WHsTDSOK. advertisement.W. S. WALLACE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

School Commissioners’ Meeting.

The Board of School Commissioners 
met at Kentville, on Tuesday, in the 
Court House.

Present
Woodworth, Leonard Eitch, Geo Mc
Gregor, Edward R Bishop, Rev. J. W. 
Bancroft, A. Bishop, Dr Balcom, A. 
McN. Patterson, Thomas R. Harris, Win. 
Magee and Dr A. deW. Bars».

L. deV. Chipman, Esq., was elected 
chairman for the ensuing year.

The minutes of the last annual meeting 
were read and adopted.

The report of the Inspector of Schools 
was read and by vote received and the 
suggestions contained therein adopted as 
follows

1. W. Black Rock was added to the 
poor section list of last year and that list 
decided upon for the next year.

2. Ormsby Road, Long Point, Lower 
Pereau and Lower Canard to be notified 
to put their school bouses in a good state 
of repair.

3 The school house in Dempsey Cor
ner section was condemned, that section 
being required to enlarge the school 
house, pat it in good repair, inside and 
outside, and seat it with the improved 
school desk and seat.

4. Moved by Rev. J. W. Bancroft, 
seconded by Geo. McGrègor, that, in ac
cordance with report, the house in St 
Mary’s, No 12, be condemned and that 
section required to build a new and mod. 
ern house. Passed. The vote being dis
puted, the names were called and resulted 
as follows :

For—Harris, Balcom, Woodwoith, Mc
Gregor, Bancroft, Eaton, Patterson and 
Bares.—8.

Against—Fitch, E. BHmp and A. 
Bishop.—3.

5. The house iu Lakeville was

—

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 19, 1893. CARVER’S JUST RECEIVED. A fi-csh mpp|,

Puttner’s Emulsion / 
Miller’s Emulsion / 

Scott’s Emulsion / 
Hawker’s Balsam ! 

Harvard Syrup !
Skoda’s Prepara

tions !

Coming to the Anniversary. L. DeV. Chipman, J. S

The following fares have been secured 
for those who wish to attend the anni
versary exercises at Acadia this year* 
The rates are very favorable and will no 
doubt be largely taken advantage of :—

The I. C. R. and the N. S. Central 
give for one first class fare a return good 
up to and including June 5th. Those 
purchasing tickets on I. C. R. must aek 
the agent at the place where the ticket is 
purchased for a certificate showing that 
the ticket was purchased.

The Yarmouth S. S. line gives one rate 
gocil to return from Boston to Wolfville 
for $9.40, parties purchasing in Boston 
to give their names to agent there.

The W. & A. Ry. will give one fare to 
those getting the same rate on other lines 
and one and one third to those travelling 
on their line.

The Yarmouth & Annapolis will give 
one and one third.

The International 8. S. line will give 
one fare from Boston to Annapolis and 
return.

The Bay of Fundy line for $2.65 will 
give a return from St John to Annapolis.

Has opened a Tailoring Business in the shop lately occupied by L. P. Godfrey 
and solicits a share of tho public patranage.

He has on hand a first class line of Scotch Suitings, Pantings and Spring 
Overcoatings ; also a complete line of Tailors’ Trimmings. 13 BALES

V&F He also has a patent button covercr, and any one wanting buttons 
covered to match their goods can be accommodated. Carpets, Bogs, Spares, Oil-cMs, k32

Love. NOTICE! Always on Hand.
A complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals

Ex Steamship “Milanese," from London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do.; 
Kensington Art Squares, Union Carpets, Jute Carpets; 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ; 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions ;
Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Paper ; 
Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats,
CATPET8 MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
The newest designs in LACE and MADRAS CURTAIN3, a choice stock to 

select from.

WINDOW BLIIDS fitted with the latest improved Rollers.

We were never in a bettter position than we are this season to do the II USE 
FURNISHING TRADE. The House Cleaning Season has arrived— 

call early before the best thing-, are picked up.

HARLAN COX.
Love is a mystery. A man the other 

day eloped with his mother-in-law. I 
suppose he thought it was the safest girl 
he could run off with, as there would be 
no one to run after him ^and make him 
give her up. Not long ago I met a 
pair eloping and had a talk with them. 
The man was fifty-seven and looked as if 
his face hadn’t been washed since he was 
eight years old, the girl was sixteen and 
clean and neat. They appeared to love 
each other and smiled back and forth and 
felt each other’s hands as people do who 
are going to be married next week. It 
was a genuine case of love, Now, I 
don't go in for elopements. There are 
better ways of getting married. It is no 
more respectable to steal a wife than it is 
a watch chain. But it is not often that 
n mother-in-law is in an elopement and 
I am rather glad to hear of it. Moth
ers-in-law have been neglectel and ill- 
treated and laughed about long enough. 
I have an idea that the man who invent
ed making fun of them was no great 
things and was too mean to keep one. 
He was the man that before marriage 
was so lovingly kind to “dear ma.’’ 
Then afterwards, when his first little boy 
was sick, she was the very first person he 
sent for ; but after the cradles were all 
rocked and the children large enough to 
keep themselves when there was a party 
or a concert, and when her poor old 
fingers could knit no more, he was mean 
enough to laugh at her and not want her 
around. No one can be meaner than a 
man when he tries.

I have always had a warm sftffi for 
mothers in-law because se many of them 
are grandmothers.
IIow sweet the word ! When we look 
hack we see grandmother in the midst of 
our fiixt remembrances, sympathizing 
and rejoicing with us, and seeing heauti. 
fui traits in us when the neighbors could 
not see one. We never think of the old 
home hut “grandmother’s room" returns 
with its ha lowed memories. Dear old 
r oom ! where we laid the wood down 
easily and closed the door always softly ; 
where we said good bye when we started 
to school and halloed when we returned ; 
where wc went to tell the text after 
church and repeat our little l.ymns Sun
day nights ; where we always closed the 
day with a good night kiss and got a 
smile to carry to our beds, we do not 
war.t to forgot you.

Men and women, he kiud to your 
mothers and mothers-in -law. Your little 
boys need them and your little girls need 
them. Your children are watching you 
and, as you are kind or unkind, so they 
will become. One who has never had 
the companionship of a grandmother has 
mused a friend. There is no one will 
talk more to your boy about heaven, and 
about holding his knife and fork politely 
about being kind to little boys whose 
mothers are (lend, and about saying his 
prayers, than his father’s and mother’s 
mother.

:
h»ve sold our good-will and 

V V business to Messrs Harris & 
Harvey. I take this opportunity to 
thank our customers for their patronage 
in the past, and would solicit the con
tinuance of the trade iu the future for 
the new firm.

Medicines, Fancy Goodf 
Patent Medicines, Per
fumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc.

ter 'Ve warrant our Flavoring F.«„„ 
and Extracts the VERY BEST Pw! 
raans Prescriptions carefully compound.

Ceo. V. Rand,
PnorttrETon, 

Wolfville, Feb. 24th, 1893. 43-tf

E. L. COLLINS, 
of Pbat 4 Collins.

NOTICE. AiI! The subscribers having taken over 
tho business ef Messrs Prat & Collins 
are now prepared to do a

... V OfficeSEEDS.A Laudable Endeavor. nOar provincial laws and excellent in
stitution for the blind, situated at HaJi. 
fax, provide ample means for educating 
those who can be sent to the city. Un
fortunately, however, there «re many 
who by accident or illness lose their sight 
after they have ceased to be young and 
who cannot very well go to Halifax to# 
receive a new special education. Feel, 
ing a deep sympathy for such people 
and knowing that almost every part of 
the province has some such cases, Mr 
Eraser, the superintendent of the Blind 
Institution, is endeavoring to create a 
fund which will enable these unfortu. 
nates to he looked after. Mr Fraser’s 
idea is to send out from the Halifax in
stitution pupil teachers, blind themselves, 
and give instruction to the others at 
their own homes. It is a labor of love 
and the teachers give their services grat
uitously, but money is needed to pay 
their travelling expenses and also to pro
vide a circulating library for the blind 
from which books may be sent out to 
the country to those who have been 
taught the blind method of reading. In 
this way those now helpless and a burden 
will be made cheerful, self reliant and 
self supporting. Among the means being 
used to raise the special fund required i* 
a dolls’ carnival, or exhibition, which will 
be sent through the province. It will be 
in Wolfville, about the 13th of July. A 
number of the ladies here have the mat
ter in hand and are making every effort 
to have the carnival a success. It is to 
be hoped that they will have the heaity 
co-operation of the people generally. 
The object is non denominational and 
one that appeals to all. We hax e cases 
in this county that will be reached hj 
Mr Fraser's enterprise.

Our usual complete stock of Vegetable 
ami Flower Seeds just received. Our 
Seeds are purchased from the MOST 
RELIABLE SOURCES and ALWAYS 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

FIRST CLASS BROCERY
BXTSHSTESS 1

and would respectfully solicit a share of 
the trade. Sip*All old stock in 

CROCKERYWAKE & GLASSWARE ! 
will be sold at cost.

W01

WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS, I, FRED. CARVER

Sheriff’s Sale. Prof!
Tuesday

New Goods Arriving Drilyl IN THE SUPREME COURT. lice
in all lines found in a first class grocery 

business
1893, “A" No. fCSGCARPETS! Mr FBetween—JOHN VV. BARSS,

JOHN LAWRENCE, Defdt.

FI iff.
the A clHarris $ Harvey.

Wolfville, April 7tb, 1893.
diy.

demned, no grants to be paid that section 
after the present term, till new floors and 
new doors be put in and plaster thor
oughly repaired and school 
ed with improved seals and desks, <is the 
law requires.

C. The school house in W. Block 
Rock was condemned and the section re
quired to build a suitable house with 
seating capacity according to Regulations 
of Council.

7. The house In Tremont was condemn
ed so far as to require the section to rnise 
their house \]i to 2 ft. up from the 
ground, put in new floors, new doors, 
repair plaster, repaint and reseat with 
best kind seats and desks.

Voted that $50 be put into the hands 
of the Inspector of Schools, fr. in ihp 
School Land Fund of Cornwallis, hi be 
used at his discretion in paying in part 
for present school iu Pine Woods, and in 
aid of a school for next year—the In-

SodaTo HEQi *«Lr A7 TJ?mc auctiON by the 
Sheriff of the County cf King’s or his 
Deputy, opposite the Royal Hotel, on 
Main Street, Wolfville, in said County 
?" Saturd°y- the 20th day of May! 
1893, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, in 
obedience to an order of foreclosure 
and rale granted herein, dated the 11th 
day of April, A D., 1893, unless be
fore the day of sale the said defendant 
shall pay soul plaintiff, to the Sheriff, 
or into court, the amount due, with in
ter* st and costs.

5c. at th 

KiDg’l
Dissolution of Partnership. Just received by S. S. Madura, from London, 15 Bales

Newest Designs 

and Colorings, and best value in the Province. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

room rc-seat- CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c.Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership hitherto existing between 
E. L. Collins and R. Pi at, under the 
firm name of Prat & Collins, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

H»y.

to Borde

WHITE HALL!E. L. COLLINS. 
R. PRAT.

We are 
to organ! 
Eut Corn 
the time.;

Wolfville, May 10th 1893.Grandmothers ! The “Cash Store," Kentville. A LL the estate, right, title, interest and 
** equity of redemption of the above- 
named defendant of, in, to or cut of all 
those certain lots, pieces and parcels of 
land, namely First-The homestead 
farm, situate on the Ridge Rond, so 
called, at Wolfville aforesaid, and bounded 
on the south by said rood, on the east by 
lands of the late James Cold well, on the 
norlh by lands of James Woodworth, 
Matthew Spenser, John W. Bam and 
Samuel Fullerton ; and on the west by 
lands of Samuel Fullerton and the road 
leaditig to Gaspercau from 
past the Baptist church, contuii.ing 
thirty-five acres more or less. Second— 
That certain lot of dyked marsh land 
situate on the West or Wickwire Dyke, 
in Horton, in said county of King’s, and 
bounded on the west by lands of the es
tate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, oo the 
north by the channel of a large creek, 
nriv16 eas* ky lands formerly owned by 
William A. Brown, deceased, and a road 
leading to the said William A. Brown’s 
and ; and on tho south by a road leading 

by the south side of the said lands of the 
estate of Enoch Forsythe, deceased, con
taining five acres, nine and one half 
tenths, the same being the lands conveyed 

the said John Lawrence by Mar
shall G. Coldwell and Lawrence Coldwell 
by deed hearing date the nineteenth day 
of November, A. D., 1889. Together 
with the buildings and appurtenances to 
the some belonging.

Terms : Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCIIER, 
High Sheriff for the County of Kings. 

KING & BARSS,
Plaintiff’s Solicitors.

April 13th, 1893.

TO BUILDERS : The nt 
Borden’s.o

Just received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould
ings, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

i We art 
I business p 

ed on the 
i day) ai m

Fancy 5 
I Bordea’g. :

Rev. Oil 

\ lecture on 
I in the M 
' Saturday I

I There J 
! denary Uj 
[Hall. ltd 
[of Prof. H 
H by Fred

I PICTÜH 
1 framed? B 
Bookstore.]

SEEDS !
WolfvilleTimothy. Clover. Lawn Grass.spectoi to report at the next meeting 

how much of thin fund he had expended. 
Voted that a grant of $100 from the 

said School Land Fund of Cornwallis, be 
made to West Black R >ck to aid it in 
building a new school home—the said 
sum to he paid on completion of the

ed. FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! 
SPRAYING FUMES !

BUILEERS’ HARDWARE ! 
CARRIAGES !

O. R. FI. STARR, 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8 , 

•®*AgeL8 for the Lathbun Co., 
Bcscronto, Ont.

—ifA. A. A A. Field Day.

The third annual field-day under the 
auspices of the Acadia Amateur Athletic 
Association was held on Sattml y after
noon last. Notwithstanding the dork 
and threatening appearance of lire 
weather, at two o’clock about three hun
dred persons gathered to witness the 
sports, among whom were a number 
of ladies. A large number of entries 
to the sports guaranteed interesting con
tests and excitement was running high 
when, at 2.30 o’clock, the first event was 
announced. Contest followed contes^ 
in quick succession and the applause Of 
the ladies and lusty cheers of the gentle, 
men that encouraged the winners on to 
victory bad not abated in the least when, 
at 4.25, the rain came pattering down. 
The sports were then adjourned until 
Monday afternoon at 3.30. At the ap
pointed time the participants in the 
sports were greeted by a larger audience 
than on the preceeding day and the 
snorts continued. At 5u40 the contests 
were finished and the victorious ones 
were called together where the prizes 
were presented by Dr Jones assisted by 
Miss Fitch. The records made far ex. 
ceeded those of the previous years and 
splendid work was done by all.

The judges were E. W. Sawyer, F. 
R Haley and J. F. Herbin.

Starter—F. R. Haley.
Timekeeper—J. F. Heibin.
The following U a list of the sports :
Throwing Base Ball.—1st, McLeod, 

93 yds., 10 in. ; 2d, Pride.
Apple Race.—let, McLeod ; 2d, Hard-

May 19th, 1893.
Moved by Edward R, Bishop, seconded 

by Adolphus Bishop, that the eastern 
bound of Greenwich section he extended 
so r.s to correspond with the western 
bound of the town of Wolfville. Moved 
in amendment by Dr Bnr^s, seconded by 
Stanley Eaton, that for school purposes 
the bounds of Wolfville on the west and 
south he restored to the original bounds.
The amendment was lost, the motion 
carried.

The deferred petitions from the vicin
ity of Aldershot and Greenwood, in 
Aylesford, came up for consideration.
New petitions touching the matter re
ferred to in the foregoing petitions and 
looking towards change» in .he bound, of lhat j wiU JlTeetïïl StaSdS 

roe or four sections weie presented means by which I was restored to health 
from St Mary’s, Bloomfield, Green woi df and manly vigor after years of suffering 
Aylesford and Auburn. ’ from Nervous Weakness. I was robbed

Moved by Leonard Filch, seconded lw fn<J br the qu»<Ae Wil I near.
tv„ .... ,, VT * ly lost faith in mankind, but thanks toWm. Magee, lhat these petitions be not heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
considered but given .a lliree months strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
hoist. Moved in amendment by Rev scheme to extort money from anyone 
J. W. Bancroft, seconded by Thus It «'•'"■"•oever, but being désirons to make 
it,,,.; „ ... , J ', ' this certain cure knowh to all, I willHams, that a committee be appointed to send free and confidential to anyone full 
consider the matter dealt with in these particulars of jurt how I was cured, 
various petitions and report to the board. A(lljrP88 with stamps :
The amendment carried and the follow
ing were appointed a committee A 
McN. Patterson, Edward R. Bishop,
John Foster, D. B. Parker and Inspector 
Roscoe. The chairman ga 
meeting of this committee 
station, on 29th May, inst., 
express train from the east.

The trustees of Ormsby Road, Sec. No.
16, petitioned for authority to assess said 
section $40 to pay for past winter’s 
school, alleging that the section failed to 
vote money at the last annual mceti 
The prayer of the petition was grant 

Commissioners L. deV. Chipman, W.
E. Roscoe and Adolphus Bisnop were 
appointed a committee under section 12,
School Act. Adjourned.

Colin W. Roscoe, Clerk.

Barbed and Plain Wire, Wire Netting, Lime, Portland Cement, Paints 

< and Oils.DR. BARSS,
J. L. FRANKLIN.WOLFVILLE.

(^Residence adjorning Episcopa 
church, Office Hours, 1-3. p. m. Tel 
eplicne, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

The steak 
he, is now] 
|oon the i 
th»t time : 

Np< * weel

Wolfville, N. 8., April 26th, 1893.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
A THLETIC SPORTS !

aaaiTO LET.
_T|te house n 

e-sotKeirstead,
j, Store to | 
j* town, j

I We undq 

[Hi puichaj 
k next th 
I intend] 
1 We hope t| 
! toon 
[*gMr Clij

now occupied by Prof 
, on School Street. 

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
Wolfville, April 13th, 1893.

!

—UNDER THE DIRECTION OP THE—True Philanthropy.

KiiNJVILLE FIRE AND PROTECTION COMPANYTo the Editor :
—AND THE—

Amateur Athletic Club !
With BE HELD AT THE

Exhibition Grounds, Kentville, Nova Scotia,
—ON—

Wednesday, May 24th, 1893.
The Programme fttr the Afternoon trill be

1— Bicycle Race, 1 mile, handicap...... .
2— Hose Reel Race, 150 yds, team of 8
3— Tug of War, team of 10 men.................................
4— Running High Jump, handicap........
5— Running Broad Jump, handicap.........................
6— Hurdle Race, 120 yards, handicap.................... .
7— Wheel Race, 100 yards..............................................
8 -Running Race, 100 yd dash, handicap.!!!!!!!!!!!'.
9- Running Race, 100 yd dash, boys under 15..........
10- Runnjng Race, 440 yds, handicap.............................. .'. Silver
11- Runnmg Race, half mile, handicap............................... . aZll Cun

rooÆ.!"é“................ iff

I
I

1893. THE 1893.

NOTICE.Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) TVTotice is hereby given that Smith Har- 

ns, of Horton, in the County of 
King s, farmer, has by deed dated the 
second day of May, 1893, assigned to me, 
the sultscriber, all his estate, real and 
personal, in trust for payment of his 
creditors as therein set out. The said 
deed has been filed at the Registrar of 
Deeds’ office in Kentville, and a dupli
cate thereof may be inspected and signed 
ny creditors at my nouse. Creditors 
signing deed within 30 days from date 
thereof are preferred next after certain 
therein specified preferences.

IIAKDING C. VAUGHAN, 
Assignee.

Pj

Cttbbag
A,t X ill kat foliotes :

1st Prize. m,2d Prize.
...Silver Medal, Spcc’l Prize 
... 810.00 

20.00
-------Silver Medal, Br. ro -t Pipe

.............Silver Medal, Napkin Ring

........... Silver Medal, b

.......... $2.00

V

Mr Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. O. Bux 143, Detroit, Mich.

AnOttaJ
0

It is here at last. (
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing Remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply. 
For sale at G V. Rand’s Drug-store.

Mt re~ 11.00 
....Gold Medal, Silver Alt dal 

$2.00
; The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Seotla and the 
United States.

the quickest time.
18 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

snve notice of a 
at Aylesford 
on arrival of

$1.00 
Medal, Silver Medal 
^ Silver Med.«l 

$1.00

forIIültoD, May 2d, A. D., 1893.
ttlotC

C0II NOTICE ! Tbe UrTO LET. 76
in

75
Commencing May 12th, the STEEL 

STEAMER

“YARMOUTH !”
TTNTIL further notice, will leave Yar

mouth for Boston every Wednesday 
and Saturday Evenings after arrival of 
the Evening Express from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bos
ton at 12 Noon, Tuesday, and Friday, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 

. , E’y and Coach Lines for all
parts of Npva Scotia.

Regular Mail carried on Steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and 
m New York vie F.ll River Line, and 
New York »nd New EncWd Ry.

For all other infoj 
& A., W. * A., I. Qi 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE, |
Secretary and Tre^

Yarmouth, May If

The east aide of double house on 
Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Frostproof cellar and excellent drain
age. For particulars apply to

MRS IRENES. FITOH, 
Water Street

iig. I hereby notify the public that I 
have resumed the management of the 
coal business at the old stand and have 
a good supply of new mined Springhill 
coal for immediate delivery at moderate 
rates, and will bo pleased to acc or hear 
from all old customers and as many 
new ones as may favor mo with their 
patronage. All orders thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

W. J. IIIGGINS, 
Wolfville, May 3d, 1893.

PROMENADE CONCERT I
in the evening, when the following contests will take place :

1st Prize.

3:
Rumnso Baser —1st, McLeod, 16 3.5 

sec. ; 5d, Wilson.
Putting 16 lb Shot—1st, Cutlen, 33 

ft., 6 in. ; 2d, Dimock.
Running Broad Jump.—1st, Wilson, 18 

ft., II it. ; 2d, Wallace.
Three Legged Racf-Ui, Lockhart

4 Foster ; 2d, Kardtng <t Wilson. 
StandingBBOADJUHT.-Iet, Harding,

10 ft., 6 in. ; 2d, Wilson.
D«s-lst, McLeod, 10 2 6 

sec. ; 2d, Moffst.
Running High Jump.-IsI, Wsilace,

5 ft., 2 m. ; 2d, Creed.
30 Yaed Hop.—l,t, Wilson, 5

2d, McLeod.
Dimock VATLI' _I,t> Well‘c«> 9 ft. ; 2d,

ft.86fnDT2j!wd.oJnOOT-1-t’ ’1

2sXB^~HCre<8r,’7’iin-
McUod-1'05

, Kioukg Foot-ball.—1st, Pride, 124 
ft. ; 21, Cbesley.

Hop, Step and Johp.-Is*, Wilson, 41 
ft, 5 m. ; 21, Purdy.
7 Mn,i Bun,—1st, Barri-, 5.29 2-5

pun. ; 24, McLeod,

2nd Prize.t

19— Putting shot.............. ........... ......................................... Me-i»1
20— Obstacle Race............................................

Three-Legged Race............................... .

TOGQF'wAR—WNALS...............

(2.50FERTILIZERS.The Canadian Magazine. 2.00 $1.00
2 00 1.00The Canadian Magazine for May is 

bright, varied, well illustrated and in 
eveiy way a credit to Canadian literary 
taste. The contents are : “Education vs 
Cram,” by A. H. Morrison ; “British 
Hopes and British Dancers,” by A. H. 
F. Lefroy ; “Let us Smelt 
Steel,” by William Ha 
The Canadian Girl,” (illustrated), by 
H. W. Cbarlesworth ; “Is Cholera Com
ing?” by Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the 
Ontario Board of Health ; ‘The canals of 
Mare,” accompanied by Schiaparelli’s 
map; “A Trip after Bark in Northern 
Ontario,” by T. O. Bimfe ; “Fort Nelson 
and Hudson’s Bay,” by D. B. Read, Q. S‘- V and points,” by Helen A.
Hicks ; “Tales of Wayside Inna,” hr 
Henry Lye ; a romance ; “To History 
Unknown,” by Stella E Asling ; besides 
several excellent poems. The Canadian 
Magazine, few Canadians, who want to 
be informed on the best thought and 
literature of their country, can afford to 
be without. Published by the Ontario 
Publishing Co., Ltd., Manning Arcade, 
Toronto, at $2.50 per amiura,

1.50with 75The subscriber has been appointed 
agent for the Provincial Chemical Fer
tilizer Co. and is prepared to supply 
Imperial High Grade Superphosphate, 
Special Potato Phosphate and Bone 
Meal at reasonable prices. These fer-

« ææks sk a th° »—2, 8, 10, II, 11.00.’ Nos. 1, 4, 6, 0, 14, 16? 17 ig8 50 rt!! ’ t? ^ '’=r,;e'm-

”ir,
time Provinces Amateur Athletic Aeasociation to govern.8*™11’ Ru 68 of lhe Mari-

ry on 
Nos. W. P. Blenkhorn,our own 

milton Merritt nation apply to Y. 
and N. S. 0. B’ya House &: Decorative

tilizers have a first-class reputation and 
it will pay farmers to give them a trial. 

J. W. VAUGHN, 
Wolfville Bakery.

THE F11VE BAND I
of the 78lh Bltt. and the Kentville Bend wil furnish Musi

L. E. BAKER,
Manager. PAINTER.c afternoon and evening.

iuu^Zm2!,? s,.,"n!d„rthunwr i2rre-15c-
end G. V. Branch et ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, gecul to'rrtuîn’Le^ÆnJ

^rTopTin llh,ev.,nrS:r.°t0Vpt.1mP' ^ "Ul —„ et 1.30, p.

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave Kentville 
Kingsport at 9, p. m., railway time.

'th, 1893.May 19th—3w -***-

W1?!??? Ï irf“™ the General Public 
w ir mi he ,a® aRaiQ opened business in 
Woifyjlle, and by honest work and close 
Mention to business hopes to merit a 
tair share of publio.patronage 30

NOT ICE.FOR SALE.;

The office of the fTewn Clerk will be 
m the Firemen’s room until further 
notu». Entrance a)t west door.

Office hours : i 
afternoon, 2 till 4.

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a* new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. 8,

for Windsor at 8.45,
p. m , and for BICYCLE FOR SALE.ling, 10 till 12 ; 

j order, 
WALTER BROWN, 

JTown Clibk.
Wolfville, Ma, l&th 1893. die»

For further particular, address 
WALTER E. “Safety Bicycle in firat-class condi

tion—will bo sold at a bargain.
APPly to R. W. STORRS, 

Wolfyille,

NEWCOMBF,
Sect y to the Commltee.Kontvflle, N. S., May 10th, 1893.24-tf

BOO SAVS THE QUEEN.
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THE ACADIAN
lfville
; Store ! WE ARE SHOWING!

A VERY FINE LINE OF 
LADIES’ OXFORDS & STRAP 

TIE SHOES.

SEEDS! MONEY TALKS!SPRING GOODSfED. A fresh

[Emulsion /
[f Emulsion /
P,Emulsion ! 
Balsam! 
rd Syrup / 
tda’s Prepara

tions !
\s on Hand.
pplete stock of

phemicals and
fir' Goods 
Wedicines, per’_ 
\ Soaps, Etc., Etc.

lona carefully compound".

V. Rand,
Proprietor,

M>. 24th, 1893. 43-tf

supply „f You will fiud my stock fresh and re 
liable, in fact the best money can buy. —AT THE—

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
,two bMs. for $9.50. 

Mixed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
5 bags for $7.00.

teas and coffees, G H IMy best brands stand unexcelled. 
Try a sample pound and be convinced.

LASGOW OUSE.-ASK TO SEE OUR STOCK OF-
Bensdorp’s Royal 

Dutch Cocoa I
—AND—

CHASE &, SANBORN’S
“JAVA"* “MOCHA" COFFEE

Tan Bluchers ! or
Ground Bone for Fowls and 

Cattle.Piccadilly last, both Baltnorals and Oxfords !
PRINTS, CHALLIES,

SATEENS, CRETONNES 
AND ART MUSLINS.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

have won 6ret place over all competit
ors at the Chicago World’s Fair. I 
sell these goods.

F. J. Porter.
P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of “SKODA.”

Wolfvillo, March 24tli, 1893.Golden Finnan Haddies, 
Jersey Butter, 

Christie’s Cream Sodas, 
Fine Fruits Sp Confection

ery.

DR, WM. A. RAYZANT,
D-EISTTIST.

Local and P ovincial.

Wanted.—A position on a fruit or 
grain farm by a steady young 

Address “P. D ,” Acadian” Office.

An immense stock of Trunks and 
Valises at Borden’s.

Persons wishing to sell articles at the 
King’s Co. Fair will do well to advertise 
them in the Âcadian. We ofier 
tally favorable terms.

(NEWILL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Wolf ville. SUMMERIBDS. DRESS GOODS ICrockery &THE ACADIAN.nplete Stock of Vegetable 

eeds just received. Our 
-based from the MOST 
)U8CES and ALWAYS 
f ACTION.

Glassware. MILLINERY !WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAY 19, 1893.
See my well selected Stock and prices 

before you buy.Local and Provincial. SWISS & HAMBURG
Elegant Room Paper for 5 and 6c. at 
e VVolfville Bookstore. For New, Clean Goods and 

Low Prices,
iff’s Sale. Professor Tufts left for St Martins on 

Tuesday.

25 cent Slippers at Borden’s.

Mr F. II. Eaton, of the Advertiser paid, 
the Acadian a hurried visit on Wednes-

the

EipitOIDWES 1On Sunday next, May 2lst, Whit 
Sunday, there will be service in St 
John’s church at 11 a. m , with Holy 
Communion, and at 7 p. m.

A fine line of Straw Hats at Borden’s.

EME COURT.
1893, “A” No. .'636 

N W. BARSS,

ST LAWRENCE, Defdt.

AUCTION by the 
ie County cf King’s or bis 

rosite the Royal Hotel, on 
Wolfville, in said County 

y, the 20th day of May’, 
clock in the aiternoon, ui 
o an order of foreclosure 
ûttd herein, dated the 11th 
jl, A D., 1893, unless be- 
of sale I he said defendant 

tA plaintiff, to the Sheriff, 
he amount due, with in

call at my new Store on the corner, 
next Caldwell’s.

1

mpuff. R. PRAT.
Wolfville, May Btb, 1893. ITTERURPEESoda Water—pure, sparkling, cool* 

5c. at the Drugstore. 38

King’s Co. Fair will be held in Pine 
Grove, WaUrville, on Wednesday, 31st

The Junior class have chartered » 
small schooner and expect to start on 
their expedition on Monday next, to 
return, if possible, the following Satur
day.

public

LADIES’COltllEHPONDEirCE.

Mr Editor,—In harmony with the 
wisdom of public opinion with regard to 
cattle and horses “at large”* on our 
streets, the Wolfville Fruit Land Im
provement Co. decided that they will not 
erect or permit the building of fences 
along their streets and avenues through
out their park properties, 
leave nnfenced their extensive areas of

Has added to his Spring Millinery a Large 
Stock ofWHITE UNDERWEAR !u-y.

If you want fashionable foot wear, go
tu Borden’s.

Seeds— fresh and reliable— at the Drug
store. 38 Summer Millinery !A. COMPLETE STOCK.

We are sorry to learn that the attempt 
to organize a Creamery Company in 
Eist Cornwallis has proved a failure for 
the time.

The newest styles in Neck Ties at 
Borden’s.

We are requested to state that the 
business places of Wolfville will be clos
ed on the 24th of May (Queen’s Birth
day) as usual.

Fancy Flannel Shirts and Underwear at 
Borden's.

There are at present some fire or six 
large vessels loading deals at West Bay for 
different parts of the United Kingdom. 
The latest arrival was the barque British 
American, from Barbados.

, t This willla.
k*“, right, title, interest and 
| redemptioh of the above- 
nut of, m, to or cut of all 
Mots, pieces and parcels of 
I :—First—The homestead 
[ on the Ridge Road, so 
krille aforesaid, and bounded 
|y said road, on the east by 
Ite James Cold well, on the 
tis of James Woodworth, 
bser, John W. Baras and 
[ton ; and on the west by 
pel Fullerton and the mod 
laspereau from Wolfville 
mtist church, Containing 
res more or less. Second— 
Hot of dyked marsh land 
k West or Wick wire Dyke, 
[said county of King’s, ana 
be west by lands of the es- 
iForaythe, deceased, oo the 
| channel of a large creek,
I lands formerly owned by 
town, deceased, and a road 
[ said William A. Brown’s 
|h<* south by a road landing 
pile of the said lands of the 
fch Forsythe, deceased, con- 
icrcs, nine and one half 
Ie being the lands conveyed 
t John Lawrence by Mar- 
rcll and Lawrence Cold well 
kg date the nineteenth day 
f, A. D., 1889. Together 
lings and appurtenances to 
PRi”g-
b per cent, deposit at time 
pder on delivery of deed. 
fEPHEN BELCHES, 
r for the County of Kisfig,...
Urss,
f’s Solicitors.
F1893.

USUAL CASH DISCOUNT !

BARGAINS!

gardens and orchards always subject to 
injury from roaming animals. I am the 
possessor of cows and horses and, like 
other animals of their kind, they are fond 
of rich grass, fruit buds, leaves of our 
most valuable trees, or relieving their 
itchiness against the stems and branches. 
The occasional rolling of a horse in our 
flower garden is not the scientific way of 
firmly packing the soil about the seeds, or 
the footmark of a quadruped, leaving an 
impression the year cannot efface. If 
these animals are seen at large, and they 
may inadvertantly be there, looking for 
“pastures new,” it will be the duty of all 
good citizens to report them to the proper 
town officer and inflict a fine with dam
ages af say fifty cents for first offence and 
double the amount for each and every 
repetition. By such an authorized 
method, this growing loss and annoyance 
would cease, while a larger flow of good 
feeling would be perpetuated among us. 
The economy of enclosure for all animals 
in pasturage is imperative, while the ap
pearance of our meadows and gardens 
when unmarred by wooden fences, costly 
or otherwise, is becoming more and 
more appreciated.

Embracing all the Latest Novelties in Hats, Bon
nets, Shapes, Ribbons, Floivcvs, Laces, Silks, tfc.

ggy Additional help has been engaged so that orders taked now can be exe
cuted before the College Anniversary. *^*Terms for Millinery, cash as usual.

Fishing Tackle and general Snorting 
Goods now open at Wolfville Bookstore.

Mi Chas. W. Bishop arrived home on 
Wednesday evening to spend a few 
weeks vacation in Wolfville, He has 
been residing in New York where he has 
a good situation in a large stationery es
tablishment. Ilia many friends In Wolf
ville are very glad to tee him among us 
again.

Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier—a splendid 
spring medicine—50 cts. a bottle at the 
Drugstore.

GOODS TUAT WE WISH TO CI-OSE OUT. !IN ENDS AND

HOSIERY!O. D. HARRIS,
Opened this week : One Case Hosiery—Lad

ies’, Children’s and Boys’. All Sizes.
Rev, Oskai Groulund is to deliver his 

lecture on Finland, his native country, 
in the Methodist church, Canning, on 
Saturday evening, May 20th.

There will be an exhibition of elocu
tionary talent this evening in College 
Hall. It will be under the management 
of Prof. Mosher and will be taken part 
in by Freshmen only. Admission free.

Wolfville.Main Street,
-y-F.T .EPH03STE 2STO- 35-

A SPECIALTY!CORSETS30

SUITS TO ORDER! 
CHRISTIE’S

Professor Robertson, the Canadian 
dairy commissioner, reports that there 
will be 23 new creameries and cheese 
factories in operation in New Bruns
wick this year, and twelve in Prince 
Edward Island. There is a call for cap
able and experienced managers of these 
industries.

Best makes kept in all the sizes from 
8 to 36, Prices from 49c to S2.25.

Burpee Witter.
PICTURES ! Have you any to be 

fumed ? Bring them to the Wolfville
Bookstore.

The steamer Boston, of the Yarmouth 
line, is now undeigoing repairs and will 
goon the route the first of July. After 
that time the company will run four 
hips a week. They are booming Nova 
Scotia as a summer resort, and expect a 
large travel this season.

Store tu Rent—one of the best stands 
in town. Apply to Rockwell & Co. 37

We understand that Mr W. H. Chase 
!•*» puichased a lot from Mr A. A. Pin- 
m, next the Baptist parsonage property, 
and intends erecting a residence on it. 
ne hope the rumor is true and that we 
?*ay toon have the pleasure of welcom- 
tog Mr Chase to Wolfville.

37

Custom Tailoring Establishment,
Ht., Kentville, IX. N.

Wolfvillo, M i, I9t\ 1893.
Everyone should see W. I. Qrono’s 

goods before buying a new suit.
“Margeson’s Block, Kentville.

Rev. W. H. Anderson h to fill the 
Presbyterian pulpits at Wollville and 
Lower Horton f -r the next two Sabbaths. 
The sermons of Rev. W. T. Bruce, who 
has supplied f >r the past two weeks, were 
much enjoyed by the congregations. 
During his short stay in Wolfville the 
Rev. gentleman made many friends.

Men’s Tan Bluchers, very cheap and 
stylish, at Borden’s.

We bave been handed the following 
list of peinons in the county who have 
died during the past twenty years, hav
ing reached or passed the aize of one 
hundred years : Mrs Schofield, 106 ; 
Mrs Taylor, 107 ; Mrs Foster, 100 ; 
Samuel Chipman, 101 ; Mrs John Palm- 
etcr, 103 ; Mr John Fieldirtg, 102 ; Mrs 
Power, 102. This is certainly a good 
showing.

Webster
We have just received a full line nf Summer Suitings in all the latest pat- 

tnroa • Kuclish Scotch and Irish Tweeds, alto Broadcloths and Diagonals, fine 
& audtho’viots Overcoatings, Ac Fancy panting »

Students. CALDWELLW. C. Archibald.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug
store. 27

$40 Found.

Mr Editor,—California is a lovely 
country, the sick get well, the poor get 
rich, cyclones and frosts an practically 
unknown. A hundred to three hundred 
dollars per acre is made each year on 
fruits with irrigation. The California 
Land and Water Exchange, of Dayton, 
O., control large quantities of land in 
California, which they plant, cultivate, 
pay taxes on for ten years, paying you 
$40 per acre as your part of the profil, 
they keeping the balance for the care and 
cultivation. They give on acre •( land 
away with each 4 certificates. All they 
ask you to do is to pay for the irriga
tion, which can bo doue in small pay
ments each month. They will send you 
the names of 90 persons who last year 
received from $25 to $500 on one year’s 
investment. President Harrison says, 
“Half of the good things of California 
have not been told.” The Hon. Jere
miah Rusk says, “Truly California is a 
poor man’s paradise.” To. five-rrsra 
lolders the California Land 
Exchange, of Dayton, 0., give a fret:re
turn ticket to view the property. Why- 
should anyone be poor when suohi a 
chance remains open and you de. mat 
have to do any labor or work to get the 
profits, and do not have to leave home. 
Write them to-day and get full particu
lars. 5i A Californian,

set vice s of Fvauk McPherson, lately ofN. B.—We have secured the 
Boston, for the cutting Department.

Goods delivered free to aoy ll’y Station m the 1 rovmco.

Il, DOW Custom Tailor. IS PREPARED TO GIVE
TICE. GRAND VALUE !reby given that Smith Hat- 

piton, in the County of 
fcr, has by deed dated the 
[May, 1893, assigned to me. 
r, all his estate, real and 
[trust for payment of bis 
[herein set out. The said 
| filed at the Registrar of 
Bn Kentville, and a dupli- 
[ay bi inspected and signed 
[ at my nouse. Creditors 
[within 30 days from date 
referred next after certain 
fcd preferences.
DING C. VAUGHAN, 

Assignee.

T. A. MUNRO,Plants for Bedding.

Cdbbages, Tomatoes, Celery, &c.,
BniM, Asters, Dahlias, Chrysanthemum, 
,ü|i all kinds of Bedding Plants ready 
now.

A. J. Woodman, 
Wolfville Greenhouse.

Pet-
------11ST-------

Merchant Tailor.
|PRING STOCK.

CHILDREN'S GAMES!
An Ottawa gentleman saw Lord Aber. 

•ten at Chicago, Thursday night. He 
Had jiiat received official notification of 
A1 appointment as governor-general. 
He and the Counter sail from New 
York for England next Saturday, and 
*tlve for Canada September 1st.

The largest variety of goods ever 
wown in Kentville can now be seen at 
™ 1- Uronp’s, Merchant 
Steon’g Block.”

The W. & A. R., or, as we suppos 
Niey may soon be called, the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Co., have arranged to 

a daily steamer from Parrsboro to 
Kingeport, connecting with the Cornwallis 
’«ley Branch and Dominion Atlantic 
Milway to Yarmouth. This will be a 

convenience for the people of Cum- 
“eriand County to connect with the fast 
train from Kentville to Yarmouth and 
«earner to Boston.

Bedroom Sets. Farlor Suites. 
Fancy Tables.

NEW
-^FUI.L I.iNEH OF LATEST DESIGNS IN—

SOMMER SUITINGS I OVERCOATINGS I TR0WSERIM6S !
Best Workmanship & Lowest Prices !

~\Y‘o i.jf’v:ille,

Nothing better in the line of Blood 
Puriffera than our Sarsaparilla, at one 
half the ordinary price—50c. Drug
store. 36

Chairs.1
3d, A. D., 1893.

Lounges, &c.The Kentville Fire Co. and Amateur 
AihletirrClub are to have a grand cele
bration on* the Queen’s Birthday. The 
programme of events and sports is pub. 
fished in another column. The affair is 
in the hands of a competent committee 
and a large attendance and go.id time 
may be confidently expected. NVe -un
derstand that a number of the members 
of the Acadia Amateur Athletic Associa
tion intend to participate in the sporl8f 
and will no doubt give a good account 
of themselves.

That “tired feeling” that so mech is 
said about and is so common can be cured 
by using Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier, 50c. 
per bottle at the Drugstore. 38

NOTICE ! and Water
IN..S.Tailor, “Mar-

CARPETSIlotify the public that I 
d the management of the 
at the old stand and have 
y of new mined Sprioghill 
diatc delivery at moderate 
I be pleased to see or hear 
customers and as many 

pay favor mo with their 
111 orders thankfully ro
om ptly attended to.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
May 3d, 1893.

sr*
-WAWNES9 OF A.LL DESCRIPTION 1

bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stork.

%iâ8m Repairing and Cleaning

in Union, Scotch A. W., Tapestry, and 
a low line of Brussels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AND 8-4.
WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS !

MATTRESSES! IN

W. I. Grono can show you 500 differ
ent patterns from which to select a suit 
or overcoat.

Th Fuller & Warren Company’s systeXu 
of heating and ventilation, which U in 
extensive use in the United States, i? now 
being introduced into Canada \>y the 
Robb Engineering Oo., Amherst, Nova 
Scotia, having been installed» during the 
past few month» in new school buildings 
in three towns in Nova Spotia—Am
herst, Yarmouth and Wolfville. It 
speaks very highly for It» system tlat it 
is in use in a large number of the best 
schools in Massachusetts, where legal 
enactments have made it imperativ 
comply with the highest attainable sani
tation.— Canadian Architect and Builder.

Parties from Wolfville ordering a new 
suit from W. 1. Grono, Kentville, will be 
allowed a return ticket.

The Dominion government has re-en
gaged Prof. Robertson as dairy commis
sioner for three years, at $5,000 a year.

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.

as cheap as Harness.

Wolfville, N. S.
Wm. Reflan,i E'eK>nit line cheap 

'fams-just received 
tookatore.

tv.3 f ville
Gilt Pa 
at the

CLEARANCE SALE !Blenkhorn, VARIETY.j would call attention to the advert- 
•Jiiieiit in another column, To Builders 
I ILtlibun Company is probably the 
W concern in their fine in the Dom- 

toion, having branch offices in all the 
Principal cities in the Dominion and a 

in the United States. They 
bniu bee® 8JPplyinK house finishings to 
MnLü ln. l‘U8 town and elsewhere in 

ocotia for the past two or three 
an(l have established an enviable 

Pawtion for the superiority of their 
comn 48 88 moderate prices. This
lln/lny a'8o ship* very largely to Eng- 
JW WQ understand from Mr Starr 

Business is constantly increasing.

advertisement call-in response to an 
ing for models of a vessel adapted for 
fulling end for West India trade a hand- 

mudel has been sent by » shipbuild. 
ing Him in Digby. The dcrign ii a 
schooner of 120 tons, almost yacht-like 
in build with ebarp linee, broad floor and 
clear run aft, ending in a graceful

Prizes of |500, $200,

Hr -«56- -*
& Decorative

Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds !
is Your Time to Buy I

of Trout Rods, Flies,
INTER. HIS STOCK OF

fBig Discount» J Now

Hooks! Unes,\Reels, etc.
RC/tawi PAPERS I

FROM 5o. TO 60o. PER ROLL, A T

***
[inform the General Public 
Ms again opened business in 
l by honest work and close 
business hopes to merit • 
nblic.patronage 30

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES, 

HATSUfciOBS> 
-juuTS & CAPS, etu.,

I .4 between k t
I nrjW,bntn8 )N THE market.

Uinehanging stern, 
and $100 will be awarded in order of 
merit. The plan adopted by the Marine 
Department will encourage the 
of superior vessels for the Atlantic

?I
a*building 

fish- .1
ILE FOR SALE. KSIGN8,IN ALL TUB NtfWESr

UVHP AVO ' V
PBOOKSTORE !Bicycle wUel!^' ^0^'80^ 

store.

Uni^Ü Ye8etahle Worm Syrup is war- 
Terv*iby Ua to he effective, safe, and 

v pleasant to the taste. Drug store.

cycle in first-class condi- 
-,old at a bargain.

, R. W. STORES, 
Wolfville, JL

. \
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AKIN W. & A. RAILWAY.lady from Hamilton came to visit at our Scraps fOT Odd MOTtlGTltS 

place and she strongly advised me to con
tinue using the Pink Pills. She had 
known Mr Marshall at that city and 
knew that his case was bona fide. I 
thought it useless to continue, but at the 
urgent solicitations of my friends did so, 
and by the time I was through with the 
third box I began to, feel a benefit from 
them. This gave me hope which did not 
waver, as I found myself steadily grow
ing better, and continued the use of the 
Pink Pills until now I am as well as eve1 
I was in my life. I kftow that it wa8 
Pink Pills that saved me when all else 
had failed, and I have no objections 
whatever to having the story of my 
being published, as it may be the z 
of helping some other sufferer back to 
health and strength and glad nets.” Mf 
Merritt further said that he had now no 
fear of a hard day’s work, and has not 
had the slightest return of the pains or 
the stiffness in the joints.

Returning to Smithville the editor 
again called upon Mr Eastman and was 
informed by that gentleman that bis sales 
of Pink Pills were something enormous,
Mr Merritt’s cure having something to 
do with the increase in sales lately- 
There are other cases also in this vicinity 
little less than marvellous of which we

Telephone 738.A LINCOLN COUNTY MIRACLE.
The Terrible Experience of a Well- 

to de Farmer.
Mr Ezra Merritt Suffers Untold Agony 

—Told by a Physician that only Death 
could End his Sufferings—How 

He Secured his Release from 
Pain—Anxious that oth

ers should.benefit 
by his Exper-

Established 1868.
Tlmrselny, Jau. 5.Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

Bulletin N. 10.By the time a man’s daughters get old 
enough to help him, they make up their 
minds to help some other man.

Minard’a Liniment cures Burns, dec.

It’s funny how some men acquire a 
reputation for laziness while others get 
credit for being fond of fishing.

■s !■?a GOING WEST.Cream of Tartar Powders.

Woodill’s German,
Victoria,
Cream of Tartar Powders containing 

AMMONIA.
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How often we hear the expression 
“Hills are green far away” as a term of 
disparagmenL So it may be with many 
of onr readers when they hear of any. 
thing occuring at a distance from home 
bordering on the wonderful They may 
place little confidence in it, aad even if 
they do believe it, allow the matter to 
pass from their minds without leaving 
any permanent impression. Not so with 
local affairs. When anything startling 
occurs in our midst, affecting people 
whom we all know well, every one is 
interested, and all are anxious and even 
eager for the most minute details. For 
some months past there have been pub
lished in the columns of the Independent 
from time to time, accounts of remark
able cures made by that now justly 
famous medicine—Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Possibly some of 
our readers have looked upon some o* 
these accounts as describing cures highly 
improbable, if not impossible. And yet 
this should not be the case, for they are 
all vouched for by respectable newspapers 
who could have no object in stating other 
than the facts, and who would be dis
credited by their own readers were they 
to do so. However, seeing is believing* 
and Mr Ezra Merritt, of South Grimsby, 
stands forth to-day as living testimony 
to the wonderful curative powers of this 
not at all over-estimated medicine—Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Having heard that 
a most remarkable cure had been affect
ed in the case of Mr Merritt, the editor 
of the Independent, with that desire pos
sessed by most newspaper men for veri
fying things coming under their notice, 
resolved to investigate the case and sat. 
isfy himself as to the tinth of the story.
Same days age he drove over to Smith
ville, and at once called upon Mr D. W.
Eastman, druggist, a straightforward 
business man whose word is as good as 
his bond with all who know him. Mr 
Eastman stated that he knew of the case 
of Mr Merritt, and considered it a most 
remarkable one. Mr Palmer Merritt 
had come to him one day and asked him 
if he could give him anything that would 
help his brother, Ezra Merritt, who was 
suffering untold agony with pains in all 
bis joints his back and his head. Mr 
Merritt stated that his brother had tried 
everything, and could find nothing to help 
him and that the doctors could give him 
no ease. One doctor from the United 
States bad told him positively that there 
was no help for him, and that death only 
could set him free from bis agony. Mr 
Merritt further told Mr East man that
his brother wished to try Dr Williams’ Conducted by the Ladles of the W. ci T. U. 
Pink Pills and asked him if he thought 
it would be any use. Mr Eastman ad
vised him to try them, as wondeiful cures 
had been worked by their use. 
ritt acted on his advice and c -ntmuid the 
use of Pink Pills until he is now a well 
man and sound as ever.

The editor then drove over to see Mr 
Merritt, and found that gentleman sound 
and hearty, looking over his cattle in his 
farmyard. Mr Ezra Merritt is a well-to- 
do farmer owning two fine farms about 
3)4 miles west of Smithville, in the 
township of South Grimsby. When the 
newspaperman told the object of his visit 
Mr Merritt»expressed his willingness to 
give him tbe fullest particulars of his case 
and we cannot do better than give it in 
his own words : “The first time I was 
troubled,” said Mr Merritt, “was on July 
first, 1891. We commenced haying on 
that day and I felt sore and stiff in all 
my joints. I now believe the trouble 
originated through my washing some 
sheep in cold water the pieceeding April 
when I went into the water and stayed 
so long that when I came out my legs 
were numb, but I did not feel any bad 
results until July as I have said. I grad- _ 
u.l!y grew wore, until I could rcatcely . Temperance men are often blamed fo, 
do anything. I kept on trying to work la"Ku“8e when th=r “Y that
but it waa . terrible struggle, and the way ‘he "“derate dnnker uwom than the 
I suffered was something awful. Every dnmkard', Hl" mflurace and <‘Ia"1Ple 
joint in my body wu stiff end intensely "e wor‘e- , An eIchan8e '"J* :
painful. Aa time passed on I gradually ■'The moderate drmker „ the backbone 
grew woree, the pains went into my brek ?'the hquor evil. He is the man who 
and at time, my agon, was almost uu. « spreading the rum disease. It i. not, 
bearable. I had tried all homemade tbe dlunkard a'ho lead" me” at«P 
remedies but without avail. I then con- ‘‘ep unt'1 ,bf bccomc ,lavee *“ aPP=lite, 
suited a doctor but his medicine had no that i8> ,un"1 ll'Hr physical powers „e 
effect. At the time of the Smithville undermmed t0 the de8re« ‘hat they can. 
fair a doctor was over here from the pot resrst the power of alcohol. No, it 
States end I consulted him. He said my “tbe father'tbe brother, the employer, 
case waa hopeless, and I need not expect ‘he companion, «ho says he “can drink 
anything but death to role.ee me from 0r.le‘lt by tbe way> bow
my pain. As winter came on the pain ““that so many of these men who can 
got into my head and my sufferings were drifl^°'1?t ,l„ alon1eJ Benerall, h«ve to 
something terrible. About derk the pain get tbe beIp of a Rold cure or a MurPD 
would start about my ear and work up movement before they can stop drinking? 
until it reached the crown of my head. Latter day «Penencea are tending to 
Aa morning came on tbe pain in my head explode lbe drillk half of this old time 
would subside, but the pain, in the rest pct tbeory °f the m°derate drinker, 
ol my body never left me, and at last I Greeiy, Colo., ia one of the many 
grew eo bad that when I would lie down bright spots of prohibition. Bounded 
on my back t could not get up to save upon strict temperance principles, i: haa 
my life without assistance. Although I been a success from the hour of its 
hsdnot loot my appetite1 became so weak planting. Not a drop of liquor can be 
ao tad that though I could walk around obtained in the town, unless sold by a 
I could not atoop to lift a pound. I be- druggist upon a physician’s certificate, 
came so weak m this way that I got dis- Should any landholder violate the pro- 
couraged and lost all hope of ever getting viaiona of the clause contained in their 

®r* ‘ wae ftbout this time that J deed, it works a forfeiture of their owner -
w“Dd«fu““r“bY the US' ship. The town haa a population of 

° F ! blk ‘’‘‘Is, and Mr East"' 2,500, no paupers, no city jail, no police
man, of Smithville, advised me tbit they magistrate, no poor house. As a further 
">1* a. k'TC, T triab brother gave evidence, they have three newspaper!,

i took,1 hut felt no six churches, end a fine school-house,
* 1 Wilson, ii",',? wbich 00,1 «ver *30,000. If this beneficial
80 ZPuidy, ' ’ b^witaf come* from the result of prohibi-
"‘fer.—1st, Harris, 5.29 2.5 Publiahiiiu|vwill it not. be a good example to 

fain, f * », McLeod, pronto, ari„ ov per amitih., J ow-

9 02Royal, 9 15Garfield Tea ia sold by all druggists. y 9 21 c 07Princess.
There is no such official in existence as 

the Go'.'ernment Analyist of Ontario.
THOMAS MACFARLANE, 

Chief Analyist,
Inland Rev. Dept., 

Ottawa.

9 35“To see ourselves as others see us,” 
would sometimes be a cruel blow to our 
self-conceit. Moral : Keep on your own 
blind side.
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Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.

“I suppose Plunkins would have a 
much more extensive library it there 
wereino such thing as book borrowing.” 
“Dear me, no ; I doubt if he would have 
any.”

I”

TMILK. 1 j s

iNiGOING EAST.
My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 

delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aerator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 30 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and

MILLER BRO’S. y__
A< M. A. M j I*, u.

J 12 45
l °6| 1 22

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. Annapolis le’ve 

Bridgetown 
Middleton 
Aylcsford 
Berwick 
Waterville 
Kcntville 
Port Williams 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre 
Avonport 
Hantsport 
Windsor 
Windsoi June 
Halifax nrrivo

14 CLl28 8 05“Tom,” she whispered, nestling on hi8 
shoulder, “have you found your ideal?” 
“Well, if I haven’t,” was his guarded 
answer, “I've found a mighty good sub. 
stitate.”

London contains one-eighth of Great 
Britain’s population, has a larger daily 
delivery of letters than all Scotland, a 
birth every four minutes and a death 
every six.

Are you troubled with sour stomach, 
nausea, nightmare ? Take K. D. C., the 
King of Dyspepsia Cures. It is guaran
teed to cure you.

There is no excuse for any man to ap
pear in society with a grizzly heard since 
the introduction of Buckingham’s l)ye, 
which colors a natural brown or black.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

1 5842 9 10 2 301 47 9 41. tor ei 
range
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2 5050 9 55

69 6 00 11 00 
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6 39 12 00 
6 52 12 20

3 2564 be m
office,
must
party

3 3866Pianos, Organs,may speak a little later on.
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 

blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia* 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
Vitus’ dance, n ervous headache, nervous 
prostration and the tired feeling there
from, the after effects of la grippe, influ
enza and severe colds, diseases depending 
on humors.in the blood, such as scrofula^ 
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give 
a healthy glow to pale and sallow com. 
plexions, and arc a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, and in the 
case of men they effect a radical cure in 
all cases arising from mental worry, 
over-work or excesses of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, 
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and 
are sold only in boxes bearing the films’ 
trade mark and wrapper, at 50cts. a box 
or rix boxes for $2.50. Bear in mind 
that Dr Williams Pink Pills are never 
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hun
dred, nor in any form except in pack 
bearing the company’s trade mark 
any dealer who offers sulistitutes in any 
other form is trying to defraud you and

3 4469 3 5372Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.

4 0277 4 15 I’ll84. 7 20 l 20 443 etantl] 
i * and wi116 9 00 3 40 6 CO

________________ __ 6 30
, N: B" Tmin® are run on Eastern ^ 
dard lime. One hour added will ei>e 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, StmcUv 
excepted, J

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Ilranch 
leave Kentvillc at 10 40 a. m. a„d 3 40 
p. m., and on Saturdays an extra trin i* 
made to connect with (he evening c s 
from Halifax, leaving Kcntville at 6 so „ 
m. for Canning and Kingsport, V

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 P5 n m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg. '

Trains of the Western Counties Railway

------AJST1D------ 130 9 40LADIES’ BAZAR. 4 30

SEWING MACHINES. Net
of thei 
of theLadies interested in Needlework will 

find a Full Line of Art Goods 
at the Bazar.

Work stamped and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 
bill. 165* Try the AntigonLli Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
IVI. A. Woodworth,

Webster St., - - Kentvillo. N. S.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired !

tfjg- We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large 
discount*. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Ad

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.Mrs Wilherby—What are you wear

ing your new hat for every day ? Wither- 
by—I haven’t any time to lose on that 
hat, Miranda. In a few days it will be 
out of style.

i.

=Photo. Studio.— ularly

he has 
for the

p. m.The King of Remedies.
l>ock lllooil Purifier.

Victory after victory is the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good, 
says about it :
From MRS HENRYOUTHOUSF,TIV

ERTON. N. S.
About three years ago I was sick with 

consumption, which was brought on b~ 
a heavy cold. I employed a doctor w 
advised me to use emulsions. I did so 
but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as I belong to 
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised me to use 
Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and “believe that Dr 
Norton's Dock Blood Purifier saved my

When indigestion is cured, cholera is 
prevented. K. D. C., the King of Dys
pepsia Cores, is the Greatest Cure of 
the Age. It cures the first and prevents 
the second.

I.
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Line leave 1 armoutl, every Tuesday, Wed.
Boston' Fr" "y Rni1 S*,,,,day !’■ m., for

tinned, 
the pub 
paymer

the offic

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
—HAS OPENED A—

Disinterested.—She—1 hope it isn’t 
my hundred thousand that you’re after, 
George 1 Mr Grasper—Believe me, no, 
darling. I’d marry you if you had only 
ninety thousand.

3.Branch Gallery at Wolfville log to j 

eridenvj

Read what Mrs Outhouseshould be avoi 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 

all druggists or direct by mail from Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at which these pill* 
are sold make a courue of treatment 
comparatively inexpensive ae compared 
with other remedies or medical treat

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week. Special Trip: Rooms open May 
15th, 10th and 17th,—all work made up till 17th 
finished before closing day.

Steamers of the International Line leave

Steamer “Wiuthrop” leaves St John 
every alternate Friday at 10 n. m. for 
Eastport, Bar Harbor, and New York.

P<
Buy an appetite. You will find it in 

a package sold by all druggists and 
marked, K. D. C. Free Sample. K. D. 
C. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8., 
Canada, or 127, State St., Boston, Mass.

hy„ Orrio 
are mat

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S. For

Uny excepted, nnd a 30 p. m. (huh. 
Bangor, Portland and Boston, and Tor 
“ copied 1040 P- m- dal|y, Saturday

Through Pickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

it K. D. C. offers you an opportunity to 
enjoy year meals without after suffering. 
Try it. Free Sample. K. D. C. Com
pany. Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S, Canada, 
or 127, State St., Boston, Mass.

“Is your mother living Î” asked young 
Eastlike of Miss Giddey.

“Yes,*’ replied that young lady ; but 
if you object to mother-in-laws, I’l' 
poison her.”

j WM. WALLACE Kent

1 PIMERCHANT TAILOR,THE WHITE RIBBON.
W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

hr
uFor God and Home and Native Land.” If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

WOLFVILLE,

T)EGS to inform the people of Wolfvile and King’s County generally that he 
i~l is still doing business at his old stand and will he pleased to receive their 

patronage. He has on hand a good .-took of Cloths and Trimmings of every 
description, which will be made up in best Style and at fair prices.

Also, he is prepared to make Ladies’ Sacks in the latest styles and guarantees 
them right. He guarantees as good a fit as can be had in the Province 
Thanking the public for past favors, and bespeaking a future share of patronage*

William Wallace.

TV. S.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prep, at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrc Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpe 
Organist—Mrs Tibbitts.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

SMa’s Discovery! BA P I

tiaiïht

Tac «ta j 
Beats ft 
will be |

“I suppose,” said the man who had 
just been let out of jail, “the warden 
meant to be kind, but he wasn’t exactly 
thoughtful.”

“What did he say ?”
“He wished me many happy return8 

oftbe day.”

Mr M. r-

what the people say that have 
used Skoda’s Discovery.

life.

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. S.

1 established 1878.

“CERES” Superphosphate/
(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 
Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate ! 

Strawberry Phosphate!

It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America, by Col
umbus."

e Witter.
6mWolfville, Dec. 1st, 1892.

Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Alevia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—MrsB. O. Davison.

ging—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruct ion-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mis Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

. ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, May 25th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always opvn to any who 
wish to become members.

respect.
“You may use these statements freely,’» 

said Squire Tabley to Manager Russell. 
“1 feel that I ought to recommend Hawk
er’s nerve and stomach tonic and Hawk
ers’ liver pills ; and I am doing it every 
day. Many of my friends «re using them 
on my recommendation. In fact I con
sider these remedies the best in the world.”

Fellow sufferers, here is 
ment for you. Hawker’s 
stomach tonic is a perfect nerve restorer 
and invigorate r, and blood and fleth- 
build“r, as well as a valuable stomach 
tonic and aid to digestion. It is 
tain cure when faithfully used for all 
diseases arising from nerve exhaustion, 
weakened or impaired digestion, or an 
impoverished or impure state of the 
b’ood, such as nervousness, weakness, 
nervous headache, sleeplessness, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, St Vitus Dance, loss of 
memory, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, hys
teria, and the prostrating effects of la 
grippe or any nerve weakness of heart 
or Drain arising from worry, overstrain of 
mind or body, or excesses of any nature.

’ Hawker’s tonic is especially adapted to 
the diseases peculiar to women, giving 
tone to the nerves, vigor to the mind and 
body, and restoring the 
to the pale and defi

Tneae remedies can be obtained of all 
druggists and dealers, or direct from the 
Hawker Medicine Co., St John, N. B. 
Postpaid to any address on receipt of 
price as follows : Tonic, 60c. per bottle, 
or 6 bottles for $2.50 ; pills, 25c per box.

Minarj’sLinimeot relieves Neuralgia.

SQUIRE TAPLEY SPEAKS.

The ex-Police Magistrate of Old 
Portland City.

Gives Evidence in an Important Matter 
Now Betore the Public.

There is no more familiar figure in St. 
John than ex-Police Magistrate Tapley, 
who for so many years presided over the 
court of the old city of Portland. Squire 
Tapley, as he is familiarly styled by ev
erybody, has been very ill, and in fact 
says himself that he had at one time not 
much hope of regaining his health. But 
to-day he is well again and able to attend 
to the duties of his office without fatigue 
or exhaustion. It has been stated that 
lhis remarkable change, which has been 
noticed and commented on by all the 
friends and acquaintances of Squire Tap- 
ley, was due to the use of Hawker’s 
nerve and stomach tonic and Hawker’s 
liver pills.

On Wednesday last Manager Russel of 
the Hawker Medicine Co. invited a Sun 
reporter to join him in a call on Squire 
Tapley and ascertain if this statement 
were true. They were heartily greeted 
by the venerable magistrate, and he spoke 
freely regarding his cure, It was abso
lutely true, he said, and the case could 
not be put too strongly, that Hawker’s 
nerve and stomach tonic and Hawker’s 
liver pills had restored him to health and 
vigor from a state so serious that it had 
caused both himself and his friends the 
greatest anxiety. Lose of appetite, weak
ness, nervous prostration, sleeplessness, 
and a general breaking down and decay 
of vital powers were, in brief, the symp. 
toms ; but they had all vanished under 
the influencé of these wonderful restor
ative remedies. He began to take Hawk
er's nerve and stomach tonic and 
Hawker’s liver pills about two months 
ago. Within a week after beginning 
their use, he was frequently stopped on 
the street and asked the secret of the 
marvellous change in his manner and 
appearance. To all such inquiries he 
had but onj answer : Hawker's nerve

Get the Best.
The public are too intelligent to pur

chase a worthless article a second, on the 
contrary they want the best ! Physicians 
are virtually unanimous in saying Scott’s 
Emulsion is the best form of Cod Liver

St Ati 
Servi 

bath S<j 
Tcsiimj 
iog Wo

—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures.
ClSOMETHING NEW!Onr fertilizers are now being offered 

to the farmers for the 15th season. As 
these fertilizers have been used to such 
a great extent aad for so many years, 
the farmer knows that he is buying 
something that is no longer an experi
ment but an established factor in the 
growth of all crops. Agents want
ed in unoccupied territories.

Oil.

Mr Amsterdam married the sister of 
his deceased wife after he had been a 
widower about a month. A friend who 
had been absent some time asked him 
for whom he was wearing a mourning 
band on his hat.

“For my poor sister in-law,” replied 
Amsterdam, swallowing a big lump.

Pale and sallow girls and 
aged women should 
Pink Pills ; they come as a boon for all 
those ills which afflict the female system. 
Build up the blood, restores shattered 
nerves and convert sallow completions 
into rosy cheeks. Sold by dealers, or 
sent post paid on receipt of price—50c 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50 by address
ing Dr Williams Med. Co., Brock ville.

Sabbat
encourage- 
nerve and Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Jliqhest price for Haas.

n. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

ME
Qronla 
Sabbat! 
School 
Meetin 
All th<

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
®hurcb. All are welcome.

JACK & BELL.
prematurely 

Dr Williams’ QEl
prsjrcr

bD BiWANTED—Wide awake workers every
where for “SHEPP’S PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the WORLD” ; the greatest book on 
earth ; costing $100,000 ; cash or install
ments ; mammoth illustrated circulars 
and terms free ; daily output 
volumes. Agents wild with success. Mr 
Thos. L. Martin, Centerville, Tex., clear
ed $711 in 9 days ; Miss Rose Adams, 
Wooster, O., $23 in 40 minutes ; Rev. J. 
Howard Madison, Lyons, N. Y., 8101 in 
7 hours ; a bonanzr ; magnificent outfit 
only $1. Books on credit, Freight paid. 
Address Globe Bible Publishing Co. No. 
723 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa., or 358 Dear
born St, Chicago, 111.

Sun
day iSoothing, Cleansino, 

Healing.
Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.

at n
ComInstant

over 1500Many eo-callod (Unenses are 
■imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as henu aclie, 1 oiling sense 
of smell,foul breath, hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If yon are 
troubled with any of these or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ana .should loco ao 
time procuring a bottle of 
NasàIi Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results in Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death.
Bold by all druggists, or sent,_______
poet paid, on receipt of price WÊ^^Êi

ŒïïiïîwEExa IBS

fc]
Ont.

Unn(
bloom of healthThe most curious character on the 

island of Borneo is the white sultan or 
rajah of Sarawak. He is an English
man, Sir Charles Brooke, and the United 
States is the only nation that recognizes 
his sovereignty. He rules over a part 
of Borneo as large as Ireland, and his 
subjects pay tribute to him in rice.

Icate.
I

Bt
P.

sach

Ï
»!.JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, FAC

Also General Agent for Fire and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

"meets 
of eaclC. C. Richards & Co.

Gentlemen,—The top of my bead was 
bald for several years. I used MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, and now have as 
good a growth of hair as I ever had.

Mrs Albert McKat.

its Mil »

Kill
-

- •The wTo Let. try
Wheatly River, P. E I. »t 7.Cold. That pleasantly situated cottage ad- 

joioiog the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
—eight rooms, front proof cellar, town 
water. Possession immediate.

App'y to

Scientific American 
Agency for^

I have used MINARD’S LINIMENT 
freely on my head and now have a good 
head of hair after havii,g been bald for 
several years. It is the only hair restor. 
er I have ever found.

Mrs C. Anderson.
Staaley Bridge, P. E. I.

*TKOI It by feeding It with 
Scott'. Emulsion. It b remark
able how

i

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
01 £f.re "«woglan Cod Liver 

,„OU and Hypophoephlteo 
will stop a Couch, cure a Cold, and 

Consumption I» it. nriia
'«”• of Wasting Diseases, 

Scrofua sod Bronchitis. « l. mimeti
as palatable as mOk,

Pr«par«l only by ieett ft Bowne, Belleville.

DR BARSS. 
Wolfville, Jan. 3d, 1893. tf. ^ CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN PATENTS,Here is a little story that Dr Samuel 

Lawrence told at the fair ; The doctor 
was in a cemetery at Plymouth, when he 
saw an old man weeping over a tomb-

FOR SALE. ^ COPYRIGHTS, etcJgpSÉSl!That property formerly known as the 
Johnson place^ now owned by the estate 
Of John O. Pineo deceased, pleasantly 
mtnstcd near Wolfville and conta:ning 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For price and otner partic- 
olare apply to R. V. J ONES, 

Exeootor,
E. S. CRAWLEY, 

Pboctob or the Estate, i

and etomar/Ljonic and Hawker’, liver 
pills had TbjflJjht themiracle. That was;“Have you loet a dear relative ?” 

he asked with eympathy. “No,” said 
the man, pointing to the inscription that 
•aid, “Here lies a lawyer and an honeet 
man,” “but I -vaa wondering how they 
happened to lay two poor fellows in one 
grave." PUBLMHIBS, 361 Broadway, New York City.

two months Ago, and to-day, after having 
used about feight bottles of tonic and 
two boxes efXiilla at a cost of only $4.50, 
Squire Tap]A declares himself a new 
man. His agpetite returned, his sleep is 
restful and r 
fectly renew

Ripans Tabules : best liver tonic. 
Rh’ans Tabules euro headache. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules euro tprpld liver. .

L
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

• Ireat Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
ashing and he feels per- 
and invigorated in gvery

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, tie
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

or to
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